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ït 11 dangerous to purchase nn 

wrought gold cr rough diamonds Id 
Kouth Africa from any but the recog
nised dealers in those articles. Isaac 
Coldfinm, a Johannesburg Jeweler, 
charged with purchasing from a police 
©ttlcer a quantity of (inwrought gold 
valued at fîiOOO, hns beeu sentenced 
to eighteen months' hard labor and 
to pay a tine of $1500. The purchase 
did not actually take place, aud the 
point was reserved for argument be
fore the Transvaal Supreme Court a* 
to whether the agreemeut to purchase 
was a.i ofense.

MET WITH TRAMP’S FAVcft.In Spain a man who -»écorné» the father 
of a large family receives a title.

SWORD SWALLOWER DEFENDS 
HIMSELF. Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,

Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don’t Know If.
Slightly Confused.

When Senator Deboe was elected 
from Kentucky from Joe BlackburnV 
district, an ovation was given him 
apon his return to his little mountain 
town, a barbecue lor which several 
fatted calves and other animals 
killed. '

Much Impressed he made a speech 
of some length and eloquence.
Is, he began all right, but he made 
slight miscue at the finish.

That was what he said:
“Friends and Fellow Citizens: 

feel this to be the greatest occasion of 
my life. I am deeply gratified—more 
deeply than I can say—by this bonoi 
you have done me In sending 
Senator to the capital from the mosi 
splendid state In the Union, from the 
magnificent Blue Grass country, from 
the only state that can boast of tfcr 
finest whisky, the loveliest horses and 
the fastest women In the world.”— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

ICustom of Leaving "Stranger’s Sheaf” 

Had His Entire Approval.
A tramp said, as he slapped hie 

irma with his heads to warm them:
"Duiin’ harvest I found myself In 

3assy-fras, Kent county, Md. Sassy 
'ras Is a farm keatry. I aeca many a 
Jne farm down there.

To Cor«» « CnM In On* D»t 
l ake Laxativ« Brome Quinine Tablets. All 
druggiftta refund money if it fail« to cure 
K. W. Urove’a signature if on bos. 25o

Ireeny Tries to Teach “Pa” Manners, 

But the Old Man Gets Back at Her. 
"I wish you wouldn't, pa," said the 

eldest girl.
“Wish I wouldn’t what?” asked the 

plain citizen.
"Eat with your knife,” replied the 

daughter. “It’s 
“So • what?” asked the old gentle- 

man, knitting his shaggy brows.
"So unconventional.”
“Now, lookee here," said the plain 

citizen. “I’m 60 years old and getting 
older every minute, but I’m not too 
old to learn. If you can show me any 
way of gettln’ gravy up to my mouth 
with a fork I'm willing to try it I've 
got to use a knife.

“People don’t do It, pa.
You're mistaken about that. i 

know a heap o’ people that do it. 
"But not refined people, pa.” 
“Ireeny,” said the plain citizen, 

“you make me tired. I b’lieve in be
ing polite when there's sense to it. 
Manners is manners, an' I always 
taught you manners when you was a 
young one. I wouldn't lét you grab 
for the biggest piece o’ pie on the 
plate, and I wouldn’t let you spill, and 
when you drunk I made you drink 
quiet You wasn't allowed to wipe your 
mouth on the tablecloth or speak 
with your mouth fulk Them's man
ners. Jess so long's I keep my own 
knife on my own wittles I claim that 
it’s my own business whether 1 put it 
in my mouth or net—ain’t It?

Well, perhaps it Is, but------ •**
There Isn’t any 'but' about it 

When I took you to the city last fall 
there was a feller setting at a table 
in the restaurant where we was; 
dressed to kill he was, too, and when 
he got through eating he lit up a 
cigarette—anw wimmln setting right 
there—'member that?”

"Yes, but------ ”
No ‘but’ about it. If he’d been a 

boy of mine I’d have Jerked h*m out 
o’ the room and taught him manners. 
When that fam’ly was stayin’ with 
us last summer you fussed because I 
sat down to the table in my shirt 
sleeves. The man he set down with
out even a vest and that was all 
right. I think It was all right, too, 
but why is muslin any more improper 
than blue and white striped flannel, 
and how is a belt any better than sus
penders? They’re both to hold the 
pants up.”

“Why, pa!”
I hope you don’t mean to say that 

pants Is unconventional. Ireeny, you 
talk a lot of poppycock, 
to be polite, as I said, but I'm going 
to use common sense about it, and 
I’m going to eat with my kn*fe, as 
much as I blame please, and I don't 
want to hear any more out of you 
about it. Understand that, don't you, 
Ireeny?”

"Yes, pa.” replied the daughter, 
meekly.—-Chicago News.
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President Newhof and War 
Correspondent Richards Were 
Promptly Cured by Pe-ru-na.

err? -

:ixA dooto.* haa discovered that you can 
take the gold care for pneumonia. ,

Mrs. WuKlow'a Soothing Syrup forehlldre.s 
teething, «often the gums, rednoos ioflamtna- 
tiob,allays pain, ouree wind colic, 25c.a bottl-

Cuba’s immigration last year waa 20,000. 
Three-fourtha were Spaniard#.

Jamanreflso’e îtr» forlorn t notioneavet 
ay life three yean ago.—Mas. Tsowaa Bos
uns, Maple St., Nonvioa, N.I ., Feb. 17,1»JJ

Most Japanese officers and many ol the 
men can speak Russian.

A Goarmuteed Cure Tor 1*11««.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

•Met. Druggists will refund tnooey it Pazo 
Ointment fail« to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50c

Walking sticks were the fashion in 
13 recce.
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That :*■:««*«««««««*«•**«<
Mr. C. B. Newliof, 10 Delamure atreet, 

Albany, N. Y., President Montefiore Club, 
writes:

if .jp
“Harvestin’ was finished on these 

’arms, and yet In every field I aren a 
»he&f of grain standin’. I stopped and 
looked at one o’ them sheaves, and a 
young woman wot had been cornin’ up 
the road stopped beside me.

" ‘The stranger’s sheaf,’ she said.
“‘Wot?’ I said.
" ‘The stranger’s sheaf.’
“I didn’t know what to make of her. 

I examined her closely. She was pret
ty, with a white skin and good clothes, 
ind I says:

Wot’s all this about the stranger'*

a
<

Since my advanced age I find 
that l have been frequently troubled 
with urinary ailmenth. The blad
der teemed Irritated, and my phy
sician ta id that It uas catarrh 
caused by a protracted cold which 
would be difficult to overcome on 
account of my advanced yearn. 1 
•took Peruna, hardly daring to be
lieve that l would be helped, but 1 
found to my relief that I noon began | 
to mend. The Irritation gradually 
nubnlded and the urinary difficulties 
jranned away. i hare enjoyed ex
cellent hca i th now for the mist aeven 
months. 1 enjoy my meals, sleep 
soundly, and am as well as I uns ] 
twenty years ago. 1 give all pra 
to Ter ana.»—-C. 11. Sewhof.
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ALL SICK WOMEN me at

»»SHOULD READ MBS. FOX'S LETTER
■ I w.

In AJ) Porte of the United States Lydia
E. Pir.ktuuu's Vegetable Compound 
Has ECectod Similar Cur03.

«« «
•*

sheaf v ;m.

" ’Why,’ says she, 'all the farmer- 
hereabouts leave ln each field, when 
ihey harvest, one sheaf called the 
stranger's sheaf. This belongs to the 
3rst stranger that comes along. Ho 
'an do what he pleases with it—seM 
it, or cart It off, or give It away. But 
it's hissen.’

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s 
Unitary Lotion. Never Fail». Sold br all 
IruggisU, $1. Mail orders promptly filled 

Ur. E. Detchon, Craw fords vide, Ind.

1 -iHeiress Fine Candy Maker.
In the slightly improbable event that 

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, already pop
ular among New York’s debutantes of 
the season, should ever find herself In 
in impecunious condition, she would 
be able to make a fair living 
bonbon cook. Every school girl 
make taffy of course, but the Vander
bilt bud named looks on that 
rudimentary affair. She is learned in 
die construction of nougats, cream al
monds, chocolate creams, caramels and 
sven candied fruits, aM of which she 
s able to manufacture with the skill 
>f a French confectioner, 
lclights In preparing such confections, 
iie result being that her chums revel 
n all sorts of toothsome things wltb- 
>ut squandering their allowances in 
iweetsbops.

tseMany wonderful cures of female Ills 
arc continually cowing to light which 
have been brought about by Lydia E. 
Piukhuuis Vegetable Compound, and

;
tjy i||;:
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Suffered From Catarrh of Kidneys,
Threatened With Nervous Collapse,

Çured by Pe-ru-na.

Mr. F. B. Richard«, 009 E Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C., War Correspondent, 
writes: “Exactly six years ago I was 
ordered to Cuba as staff correspondent oi [ t 
the New York Sun. 1 was in chaîne of « #
Sun Dispatch boat through the Spanish* *
American War. The effect of the trop-J# 
ical climate and the nervous strain showed \ 
plainly on my return to the States. Laasi- \ 
tude, depression to the verge ol melan- # 
cholia, and incessant kidney trouble made * 
me practically an invalid. This undesira- * 
ble condition continued, despite the best of * 
treatment. $

“Finally a brother newspaper man, who * 
like myself had served in the war, in- 2
ducetl me to give a faithful trial to Peruna. J ____
I did so. In a short time the lassitude 5 PRES. C. B. NEWE0F, 
left me, tny kidney« resumed a healthy con-11 ,,
dition, and a complete cure was effected. € oUIIered rrom Catarrh 01 B.atlder. 
1 cannot, too strongly recommend Peruna 
to those suffering with kidney trouble.
To-day I am able to work as hard as at 
any time in my life, and the examiner for 
a leading insurance company pronounced 
me an ‘A* risk.”

Crowds of Russian refugees now wander 
bout Loudon. *

*-■
*
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Fairer’« strain of this Wheat is the kind 
which laughs ot droughts and the ele
ments and positively mocks Black Rust, 
t'..at terrible scorch!

It's sure of yielding F0 bushels of finest 
Wheat the sun shines on per acre on goo<? 
III., la., Mich., Wia., <>.. Pa., Mo., Neb. 

and 40 to 00 bushels on arid lands! 
insects, no failure. Catalog

,
as a *SK& “ ‘Then,’ says I, ‘docs this hors cheat 

belong to me?‘
“ 'Sure,* rays she.

Wot’s the idea of the thins?’ I

Wcan jf !

as aCl
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“ ‘It's for luck,’ she explained. ‘Tin 
farmers think the stranger’s sheaf 
çives them good luck. It’s a French 
custom. All over France. In herves* 
•.line, you’ll find strangers’ sheave! 
waitin’ for the strangers to come and 
!ake them. My father’s a Frenchman. 
He interduced the custom here.’

“Well, sir, I made over a dollar out 
>f them strangers’ sheaves in Sassy- 
Taa. You bet I go to Sassy-fras again 
îext year.”—Boston Post.

In mis
No' rimt, no 
(ells all about it.? '

% 'D ••
And she«
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jrsT Mtxn 10c axn Titrs noticb 
to the John A. Falser Feed Co., Iji Crosse 
Wis., and they will send you free a sauipl« 
of this Wheat and other farm seed*, to 
jollier with their great catalog, wortl 
6100.UO to any wide-awake farmer. [A. C. L.

JlArs. Fannie D.Fok

JHow Thackeray Worked.
through the advice of Mrs. Pinklmm, 
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick 

^ women absolutely free of charge.
Mrs. Pink liana has for many years 

made a study of the ills of her*sex; 
1 she haa consulted with and advised 
)thousands of suffering women, who 

I J to-day owe not only their health but 
{ even Ufc to her Kelpful advice, 
j Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut 

iff Street, Bradford, Pa., write»:

♦ Dear Mrs. Pinkhau* :— 
mâ “ I suffen-d for a long tlms with womb 

i troubla, aud finally waa told by my uhvidcian 
wth.it I had n tumor on the womb. I did not 

. < want to submit to an operation, so wrote vou 
AJ for ml vice. I neeeived vour letter and did ns 
Byoa told me. and to day I am cornph-u-ly 
I« cured. My doctor says the tumor has dis.-tp- 

\pt-xred. and I am once more a well woman, 
il twlieve Lvdia E. l'inklinra a Vegetable Onn- 
U»«ind i* the best medicine in the world for 
[women."
j The testimonials which we are con. 
|«.tautlvpul)lihhingfrom grateful women 
[establish beyond a doubt the power of 
1 Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com- 
{pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form of 
1 female weakness are invited to 
Inromptly communicate with Mrs. 
fn’inkhiim. at Lyon, Maas. She nsk3 
J nothing in return for her advice. It it. 
^•lisolutely free, and to thousands of 

1|Women has proved to be more precious 
„than gold.

When Thackeray was in Richmc-.d, 
Ite., during his visit to the United 
States, John Esten Cooke asked him 
f he ever dictated his words to an 
imanuensi8.

really of any benefit to me. I have not 
had a trace of kidney trouble nor a cold 
in my system.”

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.

One reason why Peruna has found per
manent use in so many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Peruna 
is perfectly harmless. It can be used any 
length of time without acquiring a drug 
habit. Peruna docs not produce temporary 
results. It is permanent in its effect.

bad effect upon the svstem, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh byH 
moving the cause of catarrh. There are a 
multitude of homes where Peruna has been 
used off and on for twenty years. Such 
a thing could not be possible if Perurs 
contained any drugs of a narcotic nature.

Some of the desirable qualities of 
coke are: (liHigh fixed carbon, (2) low 
ash, (Hi tow- tenor in sulphur and phos
phorus, (4) strong texture to carry • 
troo*i *os»i of eba-ge

Youngster’s Keen Rebuke.

It was at Newport, where gossip It 
ife and too often repeated before 
children, that little Johnny, aged five 
ihowed his early appreciation of tht 
meanness of tattling. The mothei 
of his chum had died, and the same 
night when his mother put him to bed 
he cried. On his mother anxiously 
inquiring as to the cause of his tea- 
he said he was weaplng for his chum : 
mother.

“But you mustn’t cry for her,” the 
said. "Arthur's mother Is quite happj 
now; her soul ha3 gone to heaven.”

liooking up In astonishment, ke 
cried :

“What! burled already?”
“Oh. no,” replied the mother, "her 

body Is here, but her soul has gone up 
to God.” )

“Oh. mamma.’ he exclaimed, “isn’t 
!t a mean trick If be*- soul has gone up 
o God to tittle-tattle about the sin;.- 
jf the body?”

• •

Thackeray answered 
hat he composed a good deal in this 
jvay. The whole of “Esmond 
lictated, he said, an assurance that 
will surprise most admirers of that 
Inished work. Thackeray added:

I also dictated all of ‘Pendennls.' 
' can’t say I think much of ‘Penden- 
ils’—at least of the execution. It cer- 
ainly drags about the middle, but 1 
lad an attack ot illness about the 
!mo I reached that part of the book, 
md could not make it any better than 
t is.”

In Poor Ilaalth Over Four Years. 
Pe-rn-na Only Remedy of Real Benefit.

Mr. John Nimmo, 215 Lippincott Ft., 
Toronto, Cnn., a prominent merchant of 
that city and also a member of tbe Masonic- 
order, writes:

“I have been in poor health gei 
for over four years. When 1 caught 
cold last winter it settled in the bladder 
and kidneys, causing serious trouble. 1 
took two greatly advertised kidney reme
dies without getting the desired re uilts. 
Peruna is the only remedy which was

was
CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

rifurnl of D iiulroOT r-.mt TTntr Re
stored by One I’.m of Ciitirui-R anti 

One Cake of Cuttt-ura Soap.
A. W. Taft, of Independence, Vs.,writing 

under «late of ,Sept. 15, 11)04, says: “I have 
had falling hair aud dandruff for twelve 
yesrs and could get nothing to help me. 
Finally I bought one box of Cutieura Oint
ment and one cake of Cutirura Soap, and 
they cleared my scalp of the dmdriiff and 
«topped the hair falling. Now my hair is 
growing a« well as ever. I highly prize 
Uuticur* Soap as a toilet soap. (Signed) 
A. U. lait. Independence, Va.”

4«
nerally 

a had
It has no

M -o,

• < MTSnorfnanentiy cured. No fits or nervous
ness after first dav’s use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveItestorer,$2trlal bottloandtreatise frea 
Dr. R. H Klins. Ltd.. !ttl Arch St.. Phil«., Pa.

Nearly all the crowned heads of Europt 
seem to be great hunters.

Say Plainly to Yoisr GrocerI'm willing

VThe Maid’s Lament.
( loved him not; and yet, uow he Is gone,
( ldi I am alone.
I checked him while hfe spoke; yet could 

he speak.
Alas! X would not check.

For reasons not to love him once 1 
sought.

And wtaned nII my thought
To vtx myself and him; 1 now would 

give
My love, could he hut live
Who lately lived for me, and, when he 

found
'Twss vain. In holy ground
He hid his lace amid the shades ot 

death!

That you want LION COFFEE always, and be, 
being’ a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

Wäat About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the

Coafldcace ot the Pcor!e
and ever increasing popular! fy? 
LION COFFEE £s careinUy se
lected at the plantation, shipped 
direct to our various factories, 
where it is skillfully roasted and 
carefully packed in sealed pack
ages- unlike loose coffee, which 

is exposed to germ», dust, in
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches 

you as pure and clean as when 
it left the factory. Sold only la 
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

COLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLRON SFICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

V
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Taylor’s Choroko« Remedy of Sweet Gum 
md Mullen I» Nature's great remedy—Cures 
Doughs, Colds, Croup and Coasuniption.&ad 
til throat and lung troubles. At druggists, 
15c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle. /

Th« WorM’i Postal Kniployes. ’
Germany hgs 212,000 postal employes, 

Ihe Uultcd Fiâtes 2.'i0,000 and Great 
Britain 18-1.000. None of tbe other 
States In the postal union possesses 
100,000 postal employes, France has 
31,000: Austria. 59,000; Russia, 57,202, 
and Japan. 57,90.7.

FROM MISkRY TO HEALTH.

A Prominent Club Woman of Kansas City 
Writes to Ihank Doan’a Kidney Pill* 
(or a Quirk Cure.

It Is Good to Know
That salt and vinegar mixnl will 

polish brass.
That bananas are good for jxtople 

with chest troubles.
That sulphur sprinkled In your 

boots is a preventive and euro for 

rheumatism.
That lemon juice makes an excel

lent gargle, but should not bf any 
means be swallowed.

That a lump of sugar soared in 
vinegar is generally considered effica
cious in stopping hiccough.

That a good substitute for cod liver 
oil is either honey or salad oil or 

both.
That if olive oil is well saKed the 

difficulty of swallowing it pure, as a 
cough medicine, is overcome.

That it is a good thing to butter 
your fingers when stoning rtisns, as 
they will not then get sticky.

That a broad black ribbon tlsd over 
the eyes and round the head when go
ing to bed is soothing to tired eyes.

That a colored blouse whieh has 
somewhat faded can be soaked in ja- 
vele water and come forth a fresh 

looking white one.
That to wash your hands with an 

orange Instead of soap will keep them 
Just as clean and make the skin white, 

soft and fine.
That If you make a deep impression 

around the root of a rubber plant and 
pour in some castor oil once a month 
you will be surprised at the vigorous 
growth of the plant.—Boston Sunday 

Herald.

Miss Nellie Davis, of 1210 Michigan 
avenue, Kunsas Cily, Mo., society lead

er and club wom
an. writes: "I can 
not say too much 
Inpraisoof Doan’s 
Kidney Fills, for 
they effected a 
complete cure in 
a very short time 

jf when I was suf-

gjj Bsffîi!
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Æ y
\ T« heuer *a*«rtl«e th« Oonth’s Leading 
|tu*ln«M fnllfff, fnur •r-holsr«htv* «re ot- 

ion* pzrfotmof thUeounty stlssa thso 
bnm. WRITE TODAY.

*
[ waste for hlm my breath 
Who wazod hi* tor me; hut min« re

turns,
And this tone bosom burns 
With stifling heat, heaving It up In sleep. 
And ywtkir.g me to weep 
Tears that had melted his soft heart; 

for years
Wept he as bitter tears!

Merciful God! such was his latest prayer. 
These may she ne\er share!
Quieter la his breath, his breast more 

cold
Than daisies In the mould.
Where children spell, athwart the church

yard gute,
ills name and life’s brief date.
i'ray for him. gentle souls, whoe’er you

K A

Mgl 
rnm^-

H*i a 3tat* or Ohjo, City or Tolkdo, »
Lucas (Joux-rr.

Fbank J. Crkset make oath that he h 
senior partner of tu« firm of F. J. Cheney A 
Co., doing business iu the City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, aud that saM 
firm will pay the sum of ox« mrxi>nr.i» dol
lars for each and every case of < atahrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 

RANK J. CbEXKT. 
bworn to before me and subscribed in my 

resence, this 6th day of rei-em- 
er,A. i>., 18»<>. A.W.ÜLSASOR, 

A’olary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of tbe system. Send for testimonials. 
Inc.
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y!0,000 PianfsfcrIS;.
Kur« gatrümi* «ml f«- ni» «rw planti-4 to 
-AW»r,i Se • i* tii»n say ««her ln { 
’Apf-Anii ri-n. T.ieri-1* reaton fnrtM*.
”1 W * o .vu oeer M» <* «cm« for (ha pro- 

et ©<;r v at-mared •••««;«.
Jlji nrürr to iu<1i*e« you t« tiy «hi-rn, v• .- , 

msV« } «u th« following unpie- tçc 
rei'euteij «tlr-rt

l For ta Gante Postpetd Æ
K-irif. ¥ri«!u»i *xi« l.»le tub-*», flft. ,

IfllMr. Ilu Ju>»7 1 «rain*,
f toon liiaarlCuf feirry. .
! »««»O Mich A«uj •
. I'.oo Spins«I4 I'»«»»»,
I 1)00 H.r- L'»»î««« E« !l-l-«s !

1000 UliMml; Ur.l i.ol Ib.nt,
Abnrp *' en contain »nfll-

do:it »-.•<! I« *r<>w loOOU plr.ii-«. lur- 
nlihlmr linah-l« of brtltlmt 
ftowi-n ar.U lut» *n<l ln«*«t ih« ico 
veer U «ie», t.icrthor with nc r ureal 
raivn^ t«liiiifr»)l about rioweva, 1 
K-«.«-. Small Prv.lt«, etc., all for 

lAc In ■tamp- nn<l tills notice.
Ja Big ltd-pace ratal«* alone, Ac.
^ JCHN A. SALZER SEED CO.
llfl A.OL. La Cross«, Wia.

fering from kiil- 
uey troubles 

brought ou by a cold. I had severe 
puiU8 iu the back aud sick headaches, 
and felt miserable all over. A few 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills made me 
a well woman, without an ache or 
pain, and I feel compelled to recom
mend this reliable remedy.

(Signed)

srÆ'
VF.LLIK PATis.

J»
tv

f
Catarrh Cure.

- -qT o
o«oKV.

SEAL.
ML'Ö And, Ü. pray, too. for me![t —Walter Savage I^rndor. »4

NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREE — Address Foster- 

Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

F. J. Chrkby A Co., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take flail’s Family Pills for constipation.

Thinks Willi Rainbow Tint*.

Statisticians find that something like 
2000 vessels of all sorts disappear In 
the sea every yeur, never to be heard 
from again, taking with them 12.00C 
human beings and involving a money 
loss of $100.000,000. Still, we like to 
think the world advances steadily to
wards the millennium.—Boston Tran
script

A Niw Bunking System,
A new banking system which enables 

persous to make deposits of twenty-five 
cents and upward, interest being al
lowed when the amount lodged reaches 
$.7, was adopted by the National Bank 
of Ireland recently. The bank has sev
eral branches in London.

“A Wise Woman.”
Many women wear thin linen under 

clothing In winter and then they illog 
(rally complain of red noses, enlarged 
veins in the face, rough, red hand* 
and a dry, ill-nourished skin. Now; 
the way to maintain a soft, supple 
skin and a clear and pinky complexion 
is to keep up a plentiful supply ol 
blood near the surface all over the 
body. A wise women knows that 
nothing is more destructive tp a love 
ly skin than cold feet. Therefore 
even if she Indulge in the vanity ol 
spun silk or perforated hose, she use* 
cork soles in her shoes so as to keep 
up the circulation of the blooti, upon 
which the skin depends so largely 
for its softness and luster. Lack ol 
warmth in the abdomen leads to a 
congested state of the liver and the 
huge network of blood vessels which 
control tbe supply of nourishment to 
the skin are situated in the abdomen. 
The middle of the body should be kept 
warm and free from the chills which 
cause contraction of the blood vessels 
—Chicago News.

C'ELL FRUIT TREES jm D0SIK4-4CrSKS,M®l»«
Uo <1 men wanted w> «*11 fruit tr**«a. By sJpANY. 1R) South fi.itli 8t„ Phil idelphia, Pn. 
our pian aaloimen make hlir profit» Xc ■ —

trouble t« »eli our at4«-k. Liberal term* and revuiaf 
worv. KliieotM-nlnv'or enerv tie men Write today.
»MIT»» n

CAKII 'I KICK. Five <anU brlil at 
the tip» of Angers Instuntly dt«appear; 

card» Immediately produced again from any plaça 
performer de.lre*. Pull luatructlon»«enr by mall ii*
$1. Adore»», J.H. Vundei haven,Tnvare»,Fla.

ANEWi»m. («MIIRII, ©A.

J Mention this paper Vix. 10—OS
THE TRICKSVERY FEW, IF ANY, 

CIGARS SOLD AT 5 
CENTS. COST AS 
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS

§ Coffee Plays on Some.Î
lit

It hardly pays to laugh before yon 
are certain of facts, for it Is sometimes 
humiliating to think of afterwards.
I When I was a young girl I was a 

pover of coffee, but was sick so much 
♦ he doctor told me to quit and I did, but 
after my marriage my husband begged 
mo to drink it again as he did not think 
it was the coffee caused the troubles.

So I commenced It again and con
tinued about G months until my stom
ach commenced acting bad and choking 
as if I had swallowed something tbe 
size of an egg. One doctor said it was 
neuralgia and indigestion.

One day I took a drive with my hus
band three miles in the country and I 
drank a cup of coffee for dinner. I 
thought sure I would die before I got 
back to town to a doctor. I was drawn 
double in the buggy and 4vhen my hus
band hitched the horse to get me out 
Into the doctor’s office, misery came up 
In my throat and seemed to shut my 
breath off entirely, then left all In a 
flash and went to my heart. The doc
tor pronounced it nervous heart trouble 
and when I got home I was so weak 
I could not sit up.

My husband brought my supper to 
my bedside with a nice cup of hot 
coffee, but I said: ’Take that back, 
dear, I will never drjnk another cup of 
coffee if you gave me everything yon 
are worth, for it is just killing me.’ He 
and the others laughed at me and said: 

‘The idea of coffee kllMpg anybody.’ 
Well,’ I said, ‘it Is nothing else but 

coffee that la doing It’
In the grocery one day my husband 

was persuaded to buy a box of Postum 
which he brought home and I made it 
for dinner and we both thought how 
good it wr.s but said nothing to the 
hired men and thpy thought they had 
drank coffee until we »aughed and told 
them. Well, we kept on with Postum 
and it was not long before the color 
came back to my cheeks and I got 
stout and felt qs good as I ever did In 
my life. I have no more stomach trou
ble and I know I owe/it all to Postum 
In place of coffee. j 

“My husband haa gained good health 
on Postum, aa well s» baby and I, and 
we all think nothing is too good to say 
about It.” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

tajtEvery 
Coupon Counts
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few \Something Pleasant.

£11Amiability of expression is t\e one 
to cultivate above all others. TVe wo- 

who always looks please-fl with

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO 
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

r* -u,

tM
•.

for a present with Iman
everybody is the one with whc-in ev
erybody is always pleased, 
beauty never repels, but always at
tracts. An amiable expression sAts off 
to advantage all the charm of a beau
tiful countenance, and lends a beauty 
of Its own to the plainest face. An 
amiable woman cannot help being 
good looking. She always look# her 
best, and that without any apparent 
effort, for beauty sits lightly and eas
ily on the faces of those who always 
try to see the most beautiful side of 
life. Beauty Is reflected in the faces 
of those who continually look upon it. 
It sparkles from their eyes, glows on 
their cheeks, and reveals Itself In ev
ery ditaple, In every movement of the 
eloquent muscles upon which the vary
ing moods and expression of the hu- 

countenance depend.—Philacel-

mâASX YOURSELF WHY 7

GOOD LUCKTrue

ÎMIM
tVBaking Powder

MDBEST BY TEST Buy Good Luck Baking Powder. In so doing you get 
the most of the purest baking powder at the smallest cost. 
Furthermore, if you will save the coupons that you will 
find plainly printed on the label of each can, you can get 
the beautiful premiums we are now offering. Cut out these 
coupons. They are valuable. It takes but a few of them to 
obtain some of the numerous useful gifts on the premium list.

A little book inside of every can explains all about the 
premiums. It shows a picture of each gift and tells just how 
many coupons are required to get them. Don’t fail to save the 
coupons. Take a delight in your baking and secure some of the 
charming premiums.

s
fcPork ana Beans.

Tls not a dainty the gods would relish— 
Those feasting gods of mythology— 

The name would never with grace em
bellish •

The menus of high society,
But nothing can get more proper action 

the hungry spot neath a feller's 
^BBjeans.
Can give more comfort and satisfaction 

To a yearning stomach than pork and 
beans.

I “I have tried all kind» of waterproof 

j clothing and have never found anything 
j at any price to compare with your Fnh 

£ Brand for protect «on from all lunds of 
tj weather*'

s

Un
(Th. name md addreti of the
writer of tha ivnoliciiad Irftar
May ba had upon application.)

The S>»n of the FuhA. i TOWER CO. When the Inner man tor feed Is eravlna 
And the system ts wrapped In a flam« 

of yearn.
When the stomach rebels and is misbe

having
And the teeth in anxiety seem to burn 

I*1® **>’. S'ad »«ht of anticipation 
Through a fellow’s optics In Joy ca

reens, ,
When on the air of the feeding station 

He sniffs the odor of pork and beans.

When the purse is flat from a -dearth ol
boodle.

When but a dime Is reposing there.
When a fellow feels he could eat a poodle 

And try to Imagine it Belgian hare,
When a twg’lar dinner, with pie and pud- 

din’,
U 'way up yonder beyond his means,

Jne feast is his. and a mighty good 'un— 
A man’s »lee platter ol pork and beans

Chicago, mart of the hog. we hi*-«* you. 
With wreaths of gratitude deck 

name.
And Boston. In k>ve we’d fain cares« yov 

For the succulent truck you’ve givet 
fame.

No combination de culinary.
From the dainty dishes of kings ant 

aueens
Clear down to poverty's commissary,

Can hold a candle to pork and beans.
—Denver Post

fc
i Boston. U S A *•

I
TOWER CANADIAN 
CO, LIMITED

:i

GOOD LUCKnation of Warranted Wot Wtcihtr Clotting

man 
phia Inquirer.

Toronto. Canada

A Princess Who Is a Fireman.

Princess Waldemar of Denmark Is 
greatly interested in the firemen of 
Copenhagen and shows it in so practi
cal a way that they all adore her, aud 
have elected her an honorary captain 
in the department.

Her royal highness was Princtys 
Marie d’Orleans, and her husbaLd, 
Prince Waldemar, is Queen Alexan
dra's young brother. Whenever there 
is a big fire the princess Is to be seen 
wading with her heavy boots through 
the streams of water to where the fire 
is fiercest, and it Is hardly necessary 
to say that the presence of the princ
ess encourages tbe firemen to display 
still greater courage.

In “time of peace" the princess of
ten visits the fire stations, converses 
with the officers, and watches the men 
at their athletic exercises.—Bra Maga
zine,

Baking PowderSIS 00 
21.40 
20-50

1.000 Gallon Ciitsro,
1.000 Gallon Cistsrn,
2,100 Gallon Clftarn,
Cyprs»». Saih and Door» vary cheap- 
Wir« Screens aad Doors cheap.

*4
». .

was established in 189#. The sales have so increased to date, that to-day 
are shipping Good Luck Baking Powder in carload lots to every section of the 
country. The cause of this enormous popularity is plain. In Good Luck, 
housekeepers get not only a positively pure baking powder of great leavening 
force, but at a price a littleness than they have been accustomed to pay for 
some other kind that was not as satisfactory in results.

When bnying Good Luck think of ita purity and consider the pood results 
obtained from its use. Remeral>er every Good Luck coupon counts for a 
present. If your grocer doesn’t keep Good Luck, send us nis name aud we 
will see that you are supplied.

4»

. F.L.VWIU eu CO., Llmltad
lODLi318 1*2 Baron a* Streat. 

NLW OULtAKS. LA- 
Ind for Catalogue.

I a tmet «4
Wnt« for Pncas.

SPOONThompson’s Eye Water youi

mI*-»*

!E0N THE SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO., 
Richmond, Va.

BtlnUten*. BiiU It-IV
iphy Courge, Loulavlll«, Ky .opett th# wh<<ls 
tr. »Uutouto can entorany time. Catalog fro« m

Lese Majesté.
In Tilsit, Prussia, a man who nad 

a sod a derogatory expression about 
the Kaiser wa# denounced to the po
lice by his fellow-workmen and has 
Jeen sent to prison for two months.

et J

JIMEIUL4RI3S
tstfl VSttf All tut Hilt. “

Ht Coosa 8» nip. Tamo* GooA. Us« 
In Mot*. Sold bjr draggt«* PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color mor» food» brighter and faatw colors thas aay otbsr Ur* On« IM p*cX««r« colors «Ilk, wool sod cotton «anally well «ad b. trusrsntewl to giro portoct rw- 
mit ». Ask 4wJ«r ox w» »ill «tad post paid Pfckag« Writ* for tno booklet- How to Dy», Bleach «ad.MU Colors. MOM&Og DgÇtj QQ, ObJortUU», M-o.
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